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"TIJE PEACE (CONI ( IRSSI

WAV AIEAtrF COIj 11 IP4uTn OF TIE ENU- 1
LIEtI1 PRItR .

qIru IUWs tUp the Labnori of the PlrWlpo-
teultlnrl.

#sON1)0? . dlly 45. hlie pre'wa favCirahyil.
i' IJalij/ ?i4 i. only cvcx(llt4 id, 4'ii- i iiiEn d4

tb% res ii s iii tti" ('riigrefil. '[ieh Tis,-'. In'iil

tg lIeditsVi4. iii inutluwiio ii p tif labiolis (f rIi

ringgreol. aJCVN

!'It bae nenle 'hnngee whieh trn,nt form all
4. ire; it Iiia I" iii'rin't 4Ino I4-MlIgIIInIIng i'. huNs

of pdbiontcArit it lltu pitloil'd, we may hop'
prpyIneeo w hich wor'n(ii by 4'. e5F iIflO4Iin antI
niniphle. anti Itl ions plcitl finrlir4r-t hot wei

I~tC)tiPI1 muAny (I~II lIii i ifP Ic~.'LII iii trigcie'.
a a n i rl It h iua trl tdgo oI the pow er of t ell ' P lolth ',

*It h&wgisl peaceter tr Ii;iiripe.
(rhno! Fnhnaaam Over 3Rng*

ritlr11(N~iuy ri1 ' prrnin'e s .. tT

ovoi whatIll tikeO I o hi' the Mlrlin triumii iph

of EniIi'and Si. Blerlil noW nuiieutJ4 to ai IIi-

The Permanent bkrrison fo Cypruta.
Lo NlIliN Jly v' 'f The *Ioilyh N~uii cve:

'Thii Mcliii or (j'ypriie will lie ju'rlnaif'iit Iy

garrhio'ncl' by a cucn arn11 tiv'ly uinall hsily or

EIo'opeco ti'oip, which iN tni lii p P itpl f4O(i
liy local nmilitii, tli 444' orlanieri liv thu dlli-
cotre aici lollli? y jilog (Aie&. hit (iii root. Weisi-
IC?'.

fle etuf yo1 lihe Inilla ti L p in the Iihlilid
Ailil tio only t.iiiipi riory. I Ice. VI ilHI'y Is ex-

pii'ctA' to ioi lvi' it. MaIlt Oii W4Ilo''udity, onrl

Kturti tRlieiici' fi i' 4 'V 404iN iii tic twonlitil Ii
instant, wIth ttiatiporitN ahilii c io vcy iii I V
troops. ______

RlosrIun Aglitfltn Attt tinw.

I 40cn14)N. .hii4y IS. A I"rticiclir' from) Vlonia
!i.ov4 the iigit~attiiii0 Iin lioiiiit 444 rpiidily v 444

131siding. -l

The inousmraoa cetnteflary.
PAnic, dlily 15. '4'hc .i'ioi .4aci4llr`" iLiiii-

cUlII t 'lall4'itA'Ot14i' Ichlrattil 4411441k 1II0"0 yeu II'-

day in tb lis cilff. '4'he Iii '.4.4 ii wits On" of if i

largest iwor hitt, aol an iws dldllrnci4'4il by'Y M.
I.iUlI 3Iiiaoi' anld iillhior cwiiineLOt tiIaII.

Offcial iniipeeliot or fIle Amerlofcan De-
partment of the apomllntfn.

I le 1'crle Exhibl44ition, iiui??'iiti'iI by it il'atjtih-
mentof Iof Frc'ict Ilil m'e, riiadlc' un yetst'rdi
au oTlialai visit. iif iiupi'Lloii hit the A iii'nl iiao
cIepartnio'nt. of lii' E hllitbitn. (jo3ronle-
stovnel r Ilo'ocal I cI ii.rrii''It, liciim pIanhlt l tiy
(llnior" banild Ilayliig i I'M "iriall4i'" i'"-

eellvod AI. Kriine4 i'. wxhi cxj ini'ueu his i'xtri'ilen

gratillcatllin at Iii'o c'141411''LiA 4, Sl* W u lid4 diH-
play of A iii li44'ii i xlill Nts.

Gen. Mclh'oiooi'l k nILrwair44i laruiiieteil M.
Krantz, unti t1he ii fladril cccav , ii till' oa'caiutiili
for a nijoiluor oi c ongratullatlury ispotiiii shot' tr1

patriotic 14)0nt4K.

TIIIKEY.

The Plot Aralnnt the Auultan -- Further
Arreals.

LONDoN, .lily 1.. A illspatc'h from ('on-

tatlntllllW le cay that their'i Ic lntcoue eXi'i4a'-
mont olvrir thei ll' iivevry of a piliit agalnost 4144'
MuU.an. It Is helii'vvi' inily high dilgnitariei
R* R4opiljolat%1, and further arrests ytIJ fil-

Discovery of a ('on' ptricy Awalnst the
" ultan.

LoNDOtN. .4lily 15. A dipintcilc from N'r1a

i'epiirts ia gri'nt i'iiiili rtty n:Iigi 41411 ti' S tiiLii
11te. bhii'ii11i4'i' ill n Mtuoor filt .Sa )VI'r lifty
p''rsons trront'4l. .. -

EN4C
" 
LN I).

Ast l . re wi I., arIruleo, is.ued io 1 eatrer, fon( .reey k
froa n have l t ii rehnd b here.

, 
xpt

The oundary ian•pte With e brrly a.
LONd aN s.uri y for loIn t , ex eipt witweh
Englas, and Lhangea ownernisg the rough In
nee.

ry in A moint of th•h hen is 12,5f,0i nltA
Statnds Navy, has eno a intitlons by t 50gv-
erymen and 5o yau wiith inter.t o

Inme halurrrrt, iln unppre and edce.
1NOhe rate 1f. 6 Ther c 1bnt p r annirm. '-

I on is entrey dmabl e reI A. D. 19.
RU'SSIA.

inteis equal o Sl. Th First Nation.
itsoNo Bank..ul are char ipath frotm St. e-

torsbugn of tyse that n . utern, Russian Mi-
ster ofst, exincept thas fresignrs.ed his prtfol

a The ippn. Greg l Post ibee n Vrointd iA setee
CANAD)A.

Talk of an Oranwe prmnion etratlflf To-'ay

MONTREALK, V., July 15.-There is somel talk of
an Orange demonst~ratlion tor-morrow, but

nothippngd undert t learned.w law wh
The New Japianese Loan.

AHIgone OTiN, July 15-opeion in V). rginia. ng-
ham, United SHaptesn listery, illiapan, under
dato constable of theJune 5, 157, comexuA: to thei

Department of Sutte the regulhitons of llthJapanese goverunment in relatlon to the new
domestic loan. The bonds will be, as a gen-

eral rule, Issued to tearer, and nmay freel v
pass from haul IA) hand by sn le, except to ftr-elgned McCormick m Balsotim freely le do-

posited asof stealing for lan an, excert with for-or
eigners, and changthe by rowners through .her-

Itanee.C•W •'ORK, July 15.--Fight Inale p•,r
The amount ofin the loan is ci12,500,ty yesyenrda

the bodies in addition taken from the5 yo.
100 yen ani Si)l von, with interest couponsp ayable half eary, in tut 2 yes of aDeeher,
at the rate ol Ii pb)r ce1t pe~r annum11. The

bondsther are redeemable hild. Thefre have. .als 102. A
yen Is equal to) :F. The First National and

the Mitsuicid s by drowning w ithin the panego-
tiationi of the total oil the paytucut of the
interest, except ti f'ursgn. rs.

ThRepublpcanplm Pot in VFurope.
NEwOP YOLK, Va.,July 1-A Londony . -The lest whitte

had this morniug 5 sys that a waveo
micanism is swndepig over w whEuroe-h has
just gone soialism is exciti inirginia, took

aog the monar chs.

Patalp Accident,

Naw Yonx, July 15,-•l hn Kottleman
pelrosace Hampton eSaturday t visit am, the

anegro cont. La in o the evening hex ting the
sentence of the court. The train forwas a sailort

leyoung wo~man accompanied hb~u
on to bid him good-by. altimore. teppe was

convicterain, and as he was waving an adichor.
Deaths by Dr.'wning.

NEW YORK, July 15.-Eight male persons
Wen the drw ars and was killesterday, ad

two bodies in addition taken from the water,
one a Case fman abut 2 years of age ands

the other a alv 1e ch.-il. e moTere have asls
two suicides by drowning within0 the past two
daya. _____

Republicanixam in Furope.
NEW YORK, July 13-A London letter rub-fiehed this morning s ys that a wave of re-

publica~nisni is -,wee hug over Europe. The
spectre of socialism is exciting groat alarm
among the noonamchs.

Fatal Accident.
NEW YoRK, July 15--J1obs Kettlemlan went

to Melrose onl Satuirday to visit a young
woman. Late in toe evening he went to thde
railroad station to take the train for the city.
The young wommn accompanied Will to the
station to bid him good-by. He stepped upbon
the train, and as he was waving au adieu fell
between the ears and was killed.

Anether Vase of 1 hild-Aetre~s.

1{w I adl -, u oecidcrs

Iiae b4'w'n btroughI to the elttteltlot of the so-

ciety for the prevention ,of ( riltey to ( IhI-
tiren. tHhnle i tsout s;x yours old aittid ioitil
"'lttle Itnohtutl." her homioe Is in .1 ert'F y
('ltv, where her plrnntxt haive siart d a sihre
with thtti ne~rty ho hseIrnt eftritt. She
forernd rsit In the hlrondwtty varitty thea res
melgt Rt'Hiatont. Anil afterwitrtti went.. t tt Bli I- I
mor,' Ito pla thllte child- part In "A Cele-

lit'; tetl wi: l;:lt; y w ia rem ar o l ie nntl sire m ight

nitoi th'eatres, tbut the vtaIttLV shotwt offered
Fittaity ettiiytit'et tt hii g hich rrty, O t antd oh'
late cite iti- beein pttrfotrmtlttg hI -;ott teile re-

("A RR IOl L".

Antnher Pariah Favor.'r Coa fttltttlttti
Conlvention.

fNpet'nl to the IDetnnrt.1
1ItK:-Ittittt, MIss., .July II4 -A 1)eniocratdI'

oiUx a tlon for East ('arrol cytsrday to twj
rtbut4 ~t'icrgatrti tn'tt State ittinid II tlltraelotial
rronvoitloiritl, inrlorwil (iov. NtehorllsR' sdmlnfn-
i at itttt tIc wise otflti jutti.. sitel utc'lnired in
favor ittit a viNtiet~luiotitt tittvet'ttli. hit fttrtittr~ist tnt itetttile ~1 ijor 4. I). IIitie fo r MState
'rz- ettrer". lull pt'toettihilts will he uttI tou.

(LA~iBIuRN E.

Foer a Convention an tarly a' the Le ultua-
ftire Ilituhi Proper.

I(tneritil to the iht'nio'rttt.l
I io'vttn, I'i.. JuIly 15. 'F'te thttmassnteet glt

t Iher tlttay was very large oel d htarmnttious.

mattcs ttt ulo t t iiiatiptd a row lulln It fttvorinrt

inlla ttt, c f.' Itt iof ' itttt're-4.i if vtu eittr attits-

nlaito re wtfc ttti ite v lclittttit eIoodiu ututroot-
wivttit, II I till . i1/(11- ie;t h lt oe
venttori her ittt st o to act IiiaietlrdapC

- rexpi, it pt righ ,tattttrs.
Senatotcr Dlitdhrvll was JIhnrrlll n f the ' ( 0)

- f'ii'tt otn r MII'itticl n-t (c. Ctl.Jut'niitt .o YIttonet

L)JRAY'rtN 1H. lAt't4w.

THIE STATE ('O VENTION.

How the Ilelegatem from the Vartonu Par-
h.hen Stand on the 'en-till.tioial

Convention q lllt ion,
Th,' following parlisih hatve already electwl

doligates to the DP'rioIratle State Convent ion

to nul-t at Baton Roullge, August, 5. MIHst, of

the parlishs have ilst.rult+,l theIr de(,'gatee•
how tIP vote on tihe )1,rmsitllutonal ci Polvetlltion
quPition. Only one parish ((uachilta) has in-

strulllcted against a `lnv'lltion :
Aseonsion C.
Assumplltipon R.
Avoy'llrs 7 f or ta 'onventlPn.
Iicn villh, 5- for a conv,'ntlin.
('addo 9I -fpora ' tvoention.
I'arroll 3-- for a Pt iPven tiotpn.
Clapi)rlle H - for a crtonvention.
(Conrdia 2...-for a pilvonventi on.
1)n Soto 7--for a conventiolln.
Franklin 4.
Grant 3 -for a conventlon.

,,* Jacbjsk 2+-4.for t ErnllaPmyA 1tt. • . ++
Lincoln 5 -fort a convontion.
Livipngston 4I- two dtllgationis.
()O•chllita 9 9 gti; st l t c onvenIltilPon.
I'n<inttI C(opelldKP 5.
St. Mary 7.
'I II11s1• 2 - for a eopnvpntlp)n.
Webaster 3 - for a PoPlventiiorn.
I Total d ,l ,galt'M ele,'tI'< 90; lop a Pol venlti, n -

57, against a cnvtuvtl'tin 9.
EIELTIA'IAT.I ELE(C'FED.

Avoyelles (7• -Win. L. Ewell, It. I). Windep,
hallln West, El•lln (nGauthier, Valory C,,o,

Evarilst Couvili on, A. uIarhin, A. .I.r 'in-
lplon, tl<)iphile Lo•Inrine, J. Horace Marshall.

illnIvillo (5I C. (). ltle, r, W. H. Parham,
D. F. HeaLd, A. It. Silhehe.. IL M. .Joiner, W. T.
Butler. Alternates It. P. Edwards, 11. U.

Caddoli (9) .1. M. Hollingsworth, N. C. Ban-
chard, W. 11. Wise, S. .J. Ward, A. B. land, N.
Gregg, .1. W. Duncan, J. 1). Cawthon, Dr. J. 1.
S(h u Imbert.

('oncordia (2) -- 0. Mayo, Goo. L. Walton. Al-
t.e'rnatesl- Wado IL. VYoung. C('has. A. I'ipes.

lDo) Stol (7)- holling Williams, S. E. Hall, 1B.
F. Jenkins W. 1). Grooch, J. . Logan, E. W.
Sutherlin, 1. H. Gatlen.

(Grant (3:1 A. B.h Cnley, C. C. Nash, Andrew
('rulkshank.

Jackson (2)- E. E.E. Kid, N. M. Smith.
Livingston (4) two delegations -L. Z. G(ow-

ers, F. E. Hill A. (). Sngeltary, J. C. Fulton.
('ont#stnts-J. F. Robertson, Dr. S. N. Cas-
ten. Mahew Cooper, Hubert Brignac.

Lincoln (5) -- John J. Neilson E S. Pipes, J.
L. Bond, ,John Giullatt, A. HT. (,olom.

Tensas (6)--L. V. Reeves, T. P. Farrar, (. ('.
Goldman, A. S. Yamer, J. C. Henderson, J. D.
S. Newell.

Webst.er I)- John D1). McTntyre, J. W. Rea-
gan, J. D. Watkins, L. P. Wren.

TO tI ELE(TED.
The other parihses have fixed on the follow-

ing dlates for electing their delegates:
Caldwell, Saturday, July 20.
East IBaton Rtouge, Saturday. .July 20; par-

ish tnominations malde at the same it'me.
Iberia, Thursday, July 25.
lbprville, Saturday July 20; parish nomina-

tions made at same time.
Lafayette, Saturday, July 20.
Madison, Thursdllay, July 14.
Morehouse, Saturday, July 20; parish nom-

inations made at same time.
Natchitoches, Saturday, July 20.
Plaquenhines, Saturday, .July 20.
Rapids, Saturday, July 20.
Richland, Saturday, July 20; convention

for nominating parish canhdidates, Saturday,
Septetncbr 14.

Sabine, Monday, July 22.
St. .lamlles, Saturday, July 20.
St. Martin. Monld y, .tuly 22.
St. Landry, Monday, July 29!; parish nomi-

nal tions made at satme time.
St. Tammany, Saturday. July 20.
Terrebsnne,. Saturday, July 20.
Union. Thursday, July 23.

THE INTER-STATE RIFLE MATCH.

The Alabama State Artillery WIn the
First, and the Continental Guards

the second Prize.
Spvecial to the Democrat.]

MOtIL E, J.uly 15.-The company inter-State
match was won by the Alabama State Ar-
tillery by a score of 261. The Continental
Guards won the second prize, score 254; Mo-
bile Cadets, 242; Washington Artillery, Com-
pany (', 235; Washington Light Infantry, 23:18;
Cl riborne Guards, 225; Mobile Rules, 231;
Gulf City Guards, 207. The heat is intense.
Lieut. Chas. Huger, of the Alabama State
Artillery, won the medal for the best ia-
dividual score, make tA out of a possibln 70.

SHOE-WAE-CAE-MErrTTE.

MARINE NEWS.

SOUTHWEST PAss. July 15, E p. m.-Barometer
295.0. Wllnd southwo-t, light. Wea her clear.

No arrivals or d. Dartur,,s.
PORT EADs. July 1., 6 p. m.-Wind west,

light. Weather clear.
Arrived: .- chooner Clara G. Lnwd. ThomD-

son master. 9 days from Mlatauzas. with sugar,
to kcar & Leling.

No departures.

Beecher.
NEW YoP K, July 15.-Henry Ward Beecher

is going to idvtthem California to lecture.

lTTIW' BDUILL MTIRRIN(.I1 uP THE 810'1

AV 4 I ,.

One of HIU Engmloearleq Vlmltl•ni all the
Tribhe With a ewrret Mlenncle.

c(noW (C'IirtK A•oENxY', . *T., July 12, via
Yanton, D1). T'1',, July 1. It, his leaked out
her[ that a r'unner froml Hiittrig JUhl'a carmp
was heorn a few ihits ago with nown frrom Hit-
tling hlull. ito was• vylitlig all tIl' He liou
trife•• on th rliver with a •ic:l'r't IIm'ssage.
W hat it was iI not voe known,

Iho rllllunner is now at Hnnllte' AgonIy.
AMideI from his tllurl•sajln•r r reports nct hilng.
but wlahnd hls friends to know thot he was ia
hIlk and wnurll arlwnys he ta ,uc k: that the
(Ireat Father had rrInl worn f li hit frirnutls
hy tankng away from tmrn ari nand ponte.i
Flttirng l• llr, howPever, dild nott, hlirno thor, for

Ithi, I, noota he know they wrouit go alrd help
hitt 1i thorn was trouble.

Ileveltopatent of ctOeekednele in the ('row
( Creek Agenry.'

NEw Y'o•a, .1h 1 The l't Ih'i 'hi'a ipeiinlI
fri'ur Crow (Crnl>t Agency, . I' r., seayi thllt.
(I t'. IlarUirn•io l's invot-u ti!tifn fof the l iliitir
•trvi, shows hhi l th inltn of tiheI Indiln gti meta
built a store at (row t 'rek with govtr' n "ent
money, andi suppliei d it regularly with het r.

Ipo'interis, itlk, graIn it hivy nufrom the guv-
1rnirirent wirehiti i , litking i, themselveso the

ri'"'tnlte of It hI house fi. a iiirtter oif •io'r;e.
The agon•iy lirks aI itkili shop wiaf lI ind

Into L pir
l
i•lt farriOry., f r thel prolli, of thti

ring arid 1 1i rigi nt In piartnersitp. Theo fi uinir

tbuy th t ier lr Iand tra trs !rt !thim at hi irown tx
phlr .; aloll the ull i ! ttlt ran•chet i belonging to
thu agi'lnti ,R it Iarl 1 tlersr were tic'kuli with
stA ll

'
rr ni'1.'1 . LanI sllljpilled regilIarly with

rI 'rln'y st(ir's.
It lI isshow friom thi evidene n l that, whille

the I iullamnt, who ougll ht tor have •rnl wiell fod
Ihv i the goneY., wer lving nill lilierrrtloiw ant

ctidhe lmad f'ml wild cherry lIbark. thlie stuk
aln hiIogs himtaig

n
g to th ngeolat auI tridrs'li'

Swtre fatteInitug in gI l forage anll corni. 'The
iRi*t of rulnnlng the ('rofw Cr(l•k agen'ly tii•s
tiw'n veyV hea'vy, alnd the li ii v at ign i ifrn showsU
I hat nearly every fr llln in t.he l ollll\ l i n•rr it iof
hf agerits and traders slgrnd vouchers for
rI ut'rRluf l ent sue s.lln t
Whrn (lien, IlimmTiionil rcnnmmenosic lhe hox-

nmlnifIllon 
i

he wilt• ifrnll that there'or wlrl
sllnarlv allly stor.es on land, but a eitch('ll dis-
f'ah•llAt inrge quiantite hiitddion away il an in-
geniourtl raner; fouriir tifho ilasin piut • f•
it'eoi for exaiple, l 'o1ingI foundi hi the iarpein-

t•r's •l•ft, and hirl'trl of Lsugar in the blhIk-
tn llth hoi ,p. The agelnts ltre lnw w•ialth y,

iowninig ilirg erto•Ii., t.ownli It• ind fshar'es in
silvenr mlintrs, although th)l Itfybegan lif, ali plo in

lllilee' sllttle--lnllann i e Flftlleen Jfllictt---
Two Iiotlllerrr Wollndled.

H4N El ANin•fcoi, .July 1. G•en. MIlim, with
if(ii r'eglitar.• il en Interi l between f li i.t d retii
wnrrinir nonr I •l iii'na. Station f nlid n)llitfit a
lire onil thte hostill'u, who rntrlnlrltul It without
iff1Tct. 'The'tr Iltlfians atteprlllpt to, c'hirge'
allii wlere drtivern off by hliwit7Rr lire'. 'Th li n-
dianrs Ihot tifti'rn killhed. 'Two m1rin wereo
wouinnd•t amongri the troups. Amonig the in-
lirita l d lffi'tatltr'ir werei a large ruellllllr rof
IlIInittilhta, wliho great.ly uenjoydt the spor0lt.

Thbe itanlJy 'omnlnMotron a aillure--A

snA withi ( onmnir.ionrer Hliyt tfail d at tihe
,,unell with the Red Clodl indinng. Red
(hloutl said hi waurttdl toi go to White ('iv
S'lr•k, over 2110 miles frrmrI the Miss•lour riv r,
aRnl positively refused ti guo any ine•trer. ili•
firm position was applauduid by lthe othier

Spitted Tall is et'ulanlly dltiermhinmil, andr
says it' will horn down the agrlenv huildings
if his Inth.,nilued move, fromi the Mianuril river
i hindered. Spn.tth'd Tail's thole' of country
is only sixty-live miles fromr the Missouri.

A Fllght With Ilie Indlnnu.
W.VASi'Niti N N, .fluly 15. -Altvices front Walla

Walia repourt, that lightirig hetworni the, In-
dittians a• d i rt 'n. Mi ,les coi iTiinenield S•.Iitrutty
mornint'ig, lutween the rnoutth of Luuti Willow
antd (Cayo•i us statin, (len. Forsuythe, with
seven nII p (otnits of avalry, hasllll gone to rflilh-
forci him.

Gen. Miler' Battle with the Indlnans--lur-
rying• p n Prinforrenr•nis.

SAN FIANirs.i, Jutlyv 15.-- The following
was receiv -l from Wia.llIa Waiht, .IJuly 13, 8 p,
mn.: A man who left fur Weston•lr to-day says:
'I h' trna pa are lighting betweern the moiuth of
the Lo uii Willow ant t(.nayouse Station, twelve
mlles from We•ston onrl Mlea•tchan road.

'Trhey commeinclicl firing •tWtw•en R and 9
o'clock this nmrning, and were still tiring
wlhen he left. iThere are atut 350 soldiers
under arnms. They expect Major ~Sanford at
Caiyouse Station tai-night

Mix cllomrpanies that left Wallt Walla for
Lewiston have t)bni turnled back and are now
en routes for Walla Walla. Many wagons
have arrived in the city, containlng famtlie's
coring in for safety. They are still arriving
from various directions.
The following was reeeilved from Wallula,

,tlty 13, 1Ii p. ni. : This place was thrown into
excltement this afternoon by a report that the
hottlls were on Wild Horse Crn.ek, and that
fighting was going on there between artillery
and Indiana, and that in all probalbllity the
redskins would corme down Van Syc(kle Can-
on and mIrake for the mouth of Slnake river,
p using within two or three miles of this
place, and likely calling upon ius.
('Ion learningof the lighting on Wild Horse

Creek, Gen. W heaton sto)p(wd seven companies
of cavalry ulnlder (CGen. Forsythe, who were
just leavIng for LewibAtn, and ordered thm!l
mmrnediately to Wallula tto aid Gen. Miles,

who it was suppolsed was engaged.
A message was just received confirming

this suppos ition1 and a courier was sent from
here to Gen. Liorsythe, instructing him to
make all possible speed and by tile shortest
roads to Gen. Miles, who has doulbtless had a
long and hard light to-day, as 500 Indians are
reported to hiave Ieen in the hand that burned
Cayouse Station. Undoubtedly this is the
sa•ire band of Indians that Gen. Miles, and
perhaps Tlhrtckmiorton, are fighting to-day.
We have all the women and clldren aboard
the wha f-bout.

Crop Report fr rm Kenturky and Indlans.
NEW YORK, July 15.-The Times' Louis-

ville, Ky., special says that the crops, as a
whole, are above the average, though that of
tobacco is smnall, there having been I,'ss than
half the usual acreage planted. Corn and
wheat have taken the place of the weed for
this season, and in many instances for all
time to come. Over production and dull
markets with low prices have caused a tem-
purary change, and it may be that a year's
experience in grain-raising will lead farmers
of small means to entirely discard the cul-
tivation-of tobacco.

A special from Indianapolis says that the
crop of wheat in that vicinity is surprisingly
large, and prospects for corn are favorable.

Body Found.
NORFOLK, Va., July 15.-Yesterday after-

noon the body of an unknown man was fouunid
on the river shore near Elizabeth City, N. C.
He is supposed to have been murdered. Upon
examination by the surgeon, before the cor-
oner's inquest it was found that his scull had
been fractured in three places. It is evident
that the murder took place on some passing
vessel, and that the body had been placed on
the bank of the river. The murdered man is
about five feet high, light auburnl hair and
whiskers, and rather comoaetly bnilt.

oltr uary.

N•W Y•RO , July 1.-4dhnJ Frnldtan1 oyes,

tho actor, drowned on Saturl day night, in the+
Harilmn river, was about forty years 0old. |IR
I1rst appea.ranrc on tho stage was In the old
National Theatre, in Chatham struot, about
IHt5. [)lurting the noit ttn yoara' he played
leading rtlits in St. Louise, ('hicago and other
Western it.ion.

He mtanaget theatres in New Orleans. Iit-
tie RItk and Cairo during the war with rcon-
saldran.bl aeI(ceass. In 1467 hei nmarrivl Miss
Agne Stanftlelrld. who tdied of hydrophtlobli
Ifur years ago. After ltnsue(Resafl UbusinIoes

vnl :turoit In (ChlitaLgo ies a hotel-keeper, Noy'a
retlltrntd to this city. Hlislat engagemenlt
was at the Lyr'omunm, where he played withI
Counlt .Joannee

lc.e. A. lheridan on th11e Invetlltgltlon.

NEw Your, .July 15. (Geno. (•(o. A. Sheri-
dclan},iof LtoutIlantIL, In rt esponIan to a tquetiontitl
as to wh• t was it!hough!K t of the lotter investi-
gatio n in Loulisniuna, aaid: "I haven't been in
ILouiliana foIr six months, but so far at I have
blon able to) as•('ltain, the investlV gaR ln didn't
create half as mluch I interest or excitement as4

hi• 4cklid,,t ttawr affair, if th. Vt ter oomn-
rctittr. 4 w .#tI t itiy +btr" ftA Eettl tfc,,

wouol I uni urltl ou t thid, but for lntlttlldation
the etiketir n would have givenl HlayL' a large
majorlity."

Dielre*te at Pentilon- An Appeal for Aid.

HAN FitANt('•rot. iJly 15.--A t'ortlanil dis-
palttch Ltate• that, I(nc. SpMragute, supterint•lt-
dent of the U. anld H. A. I,. mIottplItVny, re-
eoived theo followintg front (mov. Chtadwlw'k,
i ittIkv Utmitilin, ily 13:

"('Cu ul ]IPortllland <I anything to rollitvw the
distrena oIf I't•ttiln ? Thel Actual r'ne ,saatios
of ,li are to odt.t. rlSome eiu rant are there.
I hatve r.equest.ed the olll'aine to prevelnt the
su 11nt Itg.

lurrying 'Up Work on Our Mint.

WV'tetttNrtroN. July i5S The Trroasuiry [It-
tptrtllltent is htturryinlg tiup work in the New

Orl•ans Mirnt, anti will soo•tn bi•in coinirng
stntharid silv.'r dollars there, It,; lliovoil
bullihn can hi hnought ih Ntw Orlans at a
Itlwer prico thatn in New Yt ork or San Fran-

Fight o11.
Nrw Yo-tx. J1uly 1I.- l'he' Jong-alked of

pri.z fighllt for 20I00i tl.wt n D)wyer a•d
l'addly Ityan Is prbdady <off.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
(The tI)xnornRAT Is'res ponnlble for nns of

the vie'ws expris.;erd in the comm)lllUnicatlions
'infdr this hlid . uit uno o•unmmuunhtltons will
)e printed exe•c't fromli rewponasble partles.

PUrBLIC I,1NATIC A5YIT U OF THE
ATATE OP L)OUIIANA.

'IT'l, (x''wIlln't, rleport of the (;rand Jury
strika'4 ecvery rig1tl-mirir|el marin with an ap-
paillug eonv•ti•on that there Is something
rltl' i i[ our innicipal abhulllstrationi. It is
rillnh'latA'd to prollulre the Impriisslion that our
political sy)Stemy as applied to rmunlilpal gov-
erlments, is a fallnure, andl o especally that the!
ilalc'hlinlry of primary Pel•,tilon by which it
is put into pratii'Ie Is eso.ntliailly Idefeetlive.
It, Is nollt miy piurpose to go into a dilsussionl

of the uilanlnor in whli:h n1oiulrn:tlons are imride,
nor t.l ask why ward politlilans are appointed
to positionsl for whicl'h they are nlorally and31
itlljtllcitually unlit, but toI make a few obsPr-
vations on the treatmruent of the Insane in this
city and State. '

i'rorn the reportof the Grand J-ury it will be
learned tbht anag t I tt c
a civilltedl tomullllnity. It appears that there
I only one' f'malute irnploy13l in this tnstitu-
tion, and "tlllur-lg the night ihl, wotmen pa-
tilnts lrle entirely lunder the iiargeof the
young mn asstist-ants." This tl the nmorn in-
excusable ahs, nder a got l mllatronl, excei'llrent
flllille atteinlants r n et pro.ured fTir $12 to
WSt. ,r rut,~ t whilst the NmauIe attendants
rc•ive fr Inm $50 to $75. loi thi plea of tw'5n.(o-
ny or aI coln-ciInttious regardl fTr the peen!i, a'ry
litei'rets of thle )people cannot lt ULo used in jus-
titiicaltin oi f having niali" attIe lants to take
chalrge of the ftemale pati('ints. l'he sarmne city
ldepartment tlhat has. c:harge of this institu-
tion ha1 explled thousands, and probably
tns of thil usmiunl in b'aiuitifying the City
Hall, court-houses, Pr,,. (Could it nit, have
pareld al llmdliiIi n ofT this vast expenliiitiire to

Turnisih a few sheets, lralttrewa r 's and rnos-
quliti hoiri, so badlly neo•lil'i, iinstliad of ex-
pendinig so mouc(h ijupon wor ks, which, to say
the least, areI not absoill uitly lne,.eissary?

I cordially agreel with every word said by
the G(rand .Jury in praise Iof the Sisters of
(Cihrity and their admirabile ranage; ent, but
the (;IGrail Jltl y andi thue pubili at large seem1
t i, he unaclqiualinl+tl with thei fact thait we have
a Sthtib Lunatic Asylum in Jackson, aldmira-
bly locatetd in ai bealtif'ul, elevatied and
hiillthy c('oulntry, sulrrounlelI by a large park
i f I the re'lreation of ate pItlints, with a farm
attallihed of about three hundred aires.

It is true that during Iladical adlminlstra-
tlion this institution was sadly rriisImanaage.d,
its funds n isapproprirLtAt, the buildings and
apipliancess souff red to fall into decay, while
the patients for want of a sufliciency of cloth-
lug, fuel and food suffered great hardships.
I can now report from personal observation

that under the able and 'on1Iscientlousl general
control of the board of administrators ap-
pointedl by Gov. Nicholls it is, considering its
yet limited means, one of the best managed
institutions in the country. This is more di-
rectly dlue to the excellout management of its
preseint sul perintendenlt, Dr. J. W. Jones, who
is emphatically the right man in the right
place. He cheerfully and effectually performs
duties, and per forlins thiem well, to., whlch
in othter lustitutions r+.quire half a dozen offi-
cials--physician, superintendent, treasurer,
h ook-keeper and farmer-his services are in-
valuable. His administrative talents are ex-
hibiteld in the admirable order In which, with
the most limited resources, everything works.
The affectinate greetlngs of thei patients ex-
hil it mo1re strikingly than words his kindness
and attention to their wants. Nor must his
excellent lady wh<o, although occ~upying no
officlial position, be forgottren. 1Her watchful
kindnuss over the poor unfortunates is with-
out cessationSSince visiting the institution and observing

its excellent management an1d1 gradual resus-
citation, I have thought it strange that our
Icity authorities did not act upon the knowl-
edge that the charge of the insane belongs to
the State and not to the citti s or parishes. The
city pays its full quota of taxation; then why
keep a horribly mlismanaged institution in-
stead of taking some stelps to avail themselves
of this State asylum, where kindness, good
order, a strict regard to decency and skillful
treatment at a trifling expense can all be se-
cured?It will be answered, "The asylum Is filled

to its utmost capacity, and cannot accom-
mcxlate another patient." This is true, but
the building is really incomple-te, having two
wings ia a rudimentary ciuniition. At a com-
paratively trilling cost these wings can be ex-
tended according to the original design and
thus accommodate upwards of 40) patients
instead of 205, the number of its present in-
mates.I hold it to be the duty of the Council, be-
fore the meeting of the next Legislature, to
collect facts as to the probable cost of these
additions to the building, and with this infor-
mation they should appeal to the Legislature
for an appropriation for the purpose of en-
larging the State asylum to the capacity re-
quired by the wants of the commur, y. Fail-
ing in success in this application to the Gen-
eral Asseimbly, it would be better, even in a
pecuniary point of view, for the city to incur
thisexpense from its own resources.

HUMANTry

In the general distribution of medals, if it
bad been po-sible folr tho "International Jury
of Award" ti have given a medal to the hbest

I hotel in Philadeiphia, ihis honor would have
Ibeen received by the . (lonndo, "for ir all t•,
Sre:qlaltistes of a model estabilahment in ivery

STI iI, AT WVO1IK.

A VERY DII•LL DAY WAI YF5TFEllDAY

BEFORE THE aIfllCOMMITTEE. t

eow Anderson Wan $ent Iip to gast Fell-
elana Against Kelleolgg's Orders, Fr..

At iI I ,''lck t he mer Ihoer of •uhe Hur-cornm -
m iteAe took thelir acts In the Ladies' Parlor of
the St. bCharhles tlo-., but owing to the b!

sirne, of witnesses no 0testim•ony was takren
for some tide. 'The atttendance was nrot. a
large n, on previouis days, but th,-rn were
sorme of th old fa.cs present whilrh have
gratel oevery session of the corrmittfi•. It
was som• time after 12 o'clock when (ten. I.

W. Patton wr ca~lled. in response to the in-
terrogatorles of Mr. Ster•gir, he said:

I ama now Aiijua tt (leneral of the tateo.

jp IB ,* Wor drahinlian of the 8ttaa DIemo-
eratfi Commfmttef .*Abo , the eightetttisr
lrinetnhlth of t()Lcehr I rec•tiv'ed informatlon

from EaSt F'Ieiihao that 4. E. Andderson hal
left the parish, and my ctorrespondont des
sirIrl that ho should he sent hack, or some
one else put in his plar. I spoke to (Gov.
liahn. the Chlef Hupervisor, on the suhjeet,
and also aw the gentierpenr who carne down
fraam the per ith. II adlview thorem to see (Gov
Kellogrg. For nmyseif I inte'rviewsl Anderson
on several oc .rsilons. Atout Octbher 21
wh le I was at the roons of tlh I1)mruneratiuo
State Central Corn, nittee, a gentleman callid
for rre•, whomll I learned

WA .JAS. I. ANDETRiO'.

IeI desl4l I t prI varat• lnterview and I granted

it. tHe sa.id he did not care particularly fot
any of the eLputblrnn cpnlidlates excerpt
Nash, who he drMlred should he elected to
Conigress. lie marrde the proposition tQ me
that if the )el•lroc:rat woulld esuaroe the elec-
tion of Naswh he, on his part, would we that
we got two Rpresentatlves and one Senator,
and furnish infotrmation which would give Ius
from I 50 to Isoli masoaji,rity on the State, l icket;
also infornmation whi whih wuld lead to the
eleetion rof anotr her lteprese•nrtative. I told
him r that we c'uld lnot elnti tlain his proposri-
thins; that we haid no authority to do so, and
donubtul his power to ido what he sakd he ciould
do. 1ie asssrt.dl that hue 'ou•li do everything
that he u•tidl. I reasoned with him and .rn-
deavuoril to get him u o return to F'ast Feli-
cI:ana.

I telegraphied for Judge M:Vea• to comea
down,, adt in carne. We ,oth elndlavoruil to
prevail upon Arwlerrin to go, back alrnd do his
dutly. In answer, hti said , hat Iallhogg

WOiiA)D IOiIN;E HIM

If he were hts go. I tld him Kellogg coulid
n ot hlavie himl arrestdl if he were to go, and
urgld hhin to start., Ie nmade a ninruber of
rex' urses then, aRl (xoprrlained that the parish
scrip Illn which he would be paid was worth-
' less, andie ha had a family. I-J also said that
there was wa• e danger in it. Hle finally con-
s rented if we wourll secureo the payrnrint of his
iarrlsh scrip. I rold McViea that the Central
I; Committee wourld advance half the sum, and
i gave him $15ro for Anderson.

Anderson said he was being watched by L.
B. Jenks, and ( oiild na-t get away. He prom-
Sisel to go that evening, but did not.
On the tery next day Mrs. Jenks called.

tShi stated that IfI would (sll up•a her
,l •. r holuse &a thought she and I (ould get

e Anderson to return to the piarish. I -,eitedl
t her, anr there found Capt. '. IH. Jenks and
*Jamrres F. Ahnulderson present. I larnedl from
Mrs. Jenks then that Anderson was in debt

.1 w lll
HA l NO MONEY

for his ipel)nses, He came in the room and I
rimadel a arranlgernlet with him regarding
the expenies of the trip. I rrqurietd the
captain of the P'argoud to land at Carrollton,
and I senlt him up ini a Fab, and he left on the
boat.

lie was met at, Port Iudson according to
Instructions given to Judge McVea, by a
special train and conrrvyed tot Es4t Feliciana.

After AnIldrson had left, Mrs. Jenks carnme
to see me and asked that her husband should
g, up with him, as he could keep Anderson
straight. My Impression was that the .IJenks's
had casme personal enemy in East Feliciana
on the Itepuhlicul ticket, whomr it, was desired
to defeat. I gave Mrs. J enks $25 to send her
husbandl up t the parish.

In all these proceedings my object was to
securre a fair registration of the voters of the
parish.

There was no eross-exarnination o,f the wit-

A recess was taken until I o'clock, there
being no other witness present.

AFTER THE RFI1ESS.
It was half-past 1 o'clock before the cornm-

mittecr resuriitied its labors.
W. A. Strong recalled.
Mr. St,-nger A subporna was issued to you

to produce the consolidated statements of the
supervisors of registration. Have you them
with you ?

Mr. Strong I have here all except the par-
ish of ()Orleans, that carnre into mny possession.
I have not the statement from the parish of
Grant. I believe I came into the possession
of these papers after the notary had finished
his inventory of them somne time after I en-
tered my office. i'he witness here produred
the consolidated statements and presenuted
them one after the other.]

With the statement of the parish of Ascen-
sion I find no protest. With trhe consolirated
statement of Avoyelles there was no plrot-st
accompanying it.

THERE ARE REMAR'S

on the reverse of the statement from I;os-ier.
There is nothing on the statement from the
parish of Bienville, except some remarks as
to the way the names were spelled. The same
from Caldwell, Catahoulo and Claiborne.
There ifs nothing on the Cameron or t•addo
statements.

The protests were with the statement from
the parish of Caddo. To theCalcasieu state-
mernt there was a statement of facts as to one
poll--the connmissionrers not being able to
reach the court-house. Frorm Concordia the
supervisor added to his statement the fact
that he had excluded three polls on account
of threats on the part of the Dave Young
party (colored Republican). To Assumption
and Carroll there were statements made by
the supervisor. To West Baton Rouge there
were no remarks. To East Baton Rouge
there was a protest against five polls. To
Madison there was also a protest attached.

Attached to the East F eliciana statement
there were no protests. Jas E. Anderson was
the supervisor for this parish.

THERE WAS NOTHING

to the returns from the parishes of U nion,Ver-
million, Webster, Natchitoches, Washington,
Winn or Morehouse. To the Lafourche re-
turns there was a protest against two boxes.
Iberia no protest. Iberville no protest. To
the Lafayette statement there was a rejection
of two polls on account of intimidation.

West Feliciana, no protest; this statement
was signed by D. A. Weber. Lincoln,
no protest. DeSoto, no protest. Frank-
lin, only remarks. Jacbson, no pro-
test. Jefferson, left bank, no protest. Jef-
ferson, right bank, no protest. Livingston,
no protest. Pointe Coupee, no protest. I'la-
quemines, no protest. Richland, no protest.
Ouachita, no protest. Red River, no protest.
Rapides, no protest. St. Mary, no protest.
Tangipahoa, remarks about an informality at
three polls. St. Tamrnanv, no protest. St.
Landry, no protest. St. Martin, no protect
St. Charles no protest. St. ,James, no pro-
test. St. . elena, no protest. St. Bernard, no
protest. Sabine, no protest. St. John, no
Iprotest. Grant, a statement of United States
supervisors to the effect that as supervisor of
registration Ward had left, te .commissioners

So, elc ion ,we appuintea by~ them; it was

signed by the Irnltod tatas'; rilierv•.lsors; theli
was no prottlrt found,
The protest to the par•lh of iHoEsnlr 1l l

tWo iInks. Wit nJiru wa•s c'iled upon to sAy
whether' the first pirtion of tho prot•eltasad
the filling In of the illlank of tIo jutrat wefe
not in the same ink.

He said they w"ro, )itit hbt, fit' I eii conil por-
Lion was In a diffcorrot hadrl ndI ink.

'here beilng no olther wltncnO-, a•immoni
for the dlny, the c omrlIroit.tau, rdjournelmd rtntt.
to.day at, 10t , o'clo' k, a. ir.

A HANIOMOIE TRIB:TRE.

"The New OrleanA Sportsmen and tbh
Way They Dor "

'lTh following antldkr,rin trihllu to the gen.
tlemen of the New F Orielns iun ('lib, who,.
UIider (Col, W. T. Vitdry, rrlcintly paid a
visit to the Morltgoniery "lfbh fnd hadi a plI-
and joust with themo. iru'orn froto the Adver-
li)er and M.i. of thait cty. .trltding fromr
its warm expireFssions, "those Mrmlgomrry fel-
eawe" 'u14 have 'arJ' ra tirate gaStoeis en and

moot hospitable hosltr. Hunh indIvd they are
in the estimallton of "t.hoa New (Orleans fl -
lows" who brought h,,'k with thmrn such de-
lightful memorire of their •brt stay among
them. The airem to which refo•rnrse is madelA
"''rfHe OIAaTRf, O."' TiHE I•ro•'RfAN1 I THITAD]I,•

writ ten by (npt. John Aulgin/t.li, ,our mrodeQ t
confr r", in corn nernoratiion of the charget of
(Gibtr n' i Brigaru i at At lManta, ,t ily k V. 11o56 .
lhttw the Iion'm hiali'•flvdl to b)| pItllseitl'lF Is
tlhu told by thue Adr rtisrir lmnd Matid:

At an entertainment give" Julv 4 t;-R by the
Montgormer ov Hllt'tting i;ilu to th,' Now tOrbtas
(fin Cl~ub, C01. W. T. VanriIry. th' t' ildntt of
the latter cluht ihlnmelr i m,'mb r of Gibion't'
Brtgald' and a pti l iar o ii nt of its I I , oI'-). in re-
spIoner• to a toast. to tothe brnive '"a of t,'ul danl
wioi, on the tuirte'.nl of H-"p"rumlnr, 1874.
alonondu rnridedi wrested th ri-i as of Lowe'
from rho cargret big min iors of th genetal
gover• narnoa, alnl fre'I tbheir •r 4' fIrom tyr-an
nay andtl oi Dr''*lon. made a , Ir tf tt , I -qaent
a'idr', a in rho r(eluren of whll'l th recit d an
oxtrait from the bi'rutiful Iln neAivr n rbeloW.

'['ht poem mtle no (1I4Ep an impremssion that
a copy was ioliivwll for publitn.tlo,, which
was fuirnislhld by Col. VIuirlry. In thoe ame
I lssue in which tihe pro•orl is publishtil, the Ad-
Pertliar and Mall hat the following to •,yoif
I te New ( rleanns Gun Club:

7 HE NEW ORLEANS RPORTRTERt AND T0H WALL
THEY I)O.

Though a very nnskl fit "thot on 'ha Wi ng.
anal by no meoanis ar expert wi thlille "r id rid
Sluie" wye conUfI.,,, to a',rne' hln t s• f -ndtieas fs

such euxhlar' ling and d"likhtfui srll t as well3 as a kindvll fealing fr tho.e who. Indulge In -,

thi-ae rotily patimes. Of one thing you may
tie suire. there are, alwlavs so0' Run hin l spots
In the Characteri of tho'e who di' Ight in theI sports of the field arli forest. and ah,•, beside- :

t IheorI glog strearm or upon tht• erface of the
placid lake, rei'idrio atine with fly ,'r minnow
the sly and silvery mumb rs of the tlinny fially
from the liquid depths.

Lately the Nw (.rleaes Grnn Club and the
Montgomery Gun Club hlal a "',minog together
on the sportman'* ugroilndi at li'k-' -n's Lake,
SAl-nst immeititelyrten ine-tini develpood into-
a "mrutual admiration ati'lty." the effict
w1 hich are still to be seen in th' fa.aes . Word
and momentoes of th'ese lovers '-f the gan a I
rod. You can tell one of the harpy Montgomerysportmen the InonIent you maet him; amle
play over his happy countenance as fast qlt
flir as liaht of the dewy m.rn over the wai
wheat. These New Orleans fellow'l what :r souls, and brave hearts, and sparkling Witlt
plteafn g waysl They make the lreatest
SDpee , write th flriuest poetry and do •sttb
Sniesvt, entdt, mrst pleasa t thsings n1e ti
n world. Trey tpll you WI it the most re•turotrs
t delight of the tonats aril t h Iks of tIhe- New Or-
loans fellows-especially ol hie most felleitol1e
and unllll.ri' speech of Major Bond, one of the
noble Ioulsiana patriots who was most con-
DI spluoulS as a l*Radr on the rimemo' lbie fot r-; t"•nth of Hlepten,•h r, the dsay when K'-llogg and

bi 1 mgiserable crew h(l like O '(Whridis aethat
were, within the wall", f the i ui',i' o~,- o ,-... -
day that must ever tY honred and ho orable
In the hi tory of thie 'lican Hirte. As to pett~l
they point youl to the poem Wil -h we have thir) piasunreof printing to,-dlla narl w dare to Sy
a for ourself, that, in many ii 'ay we have not ret•i
.a (flr ire,:lmen of true, genuine, soul moving

SAnrd only jnst now we were ashown a mostn beautiful huntsman's ip,D. matde of e0ocnanut.,
Sa "t.'atlmonial of high r gard" fr, m W. T..
Vanrdry, president of the New O()rlans Gu
Club, to W. 8. Rneas Dp'aslet of thf e MonbSgoniary (IGun lut-the nrmi orf thre hItter o••-

r tleman being most btweutifully carvedl 1up')
strip of gold firmly fastened upon i tih cup. TXS
y outside of the cup is m'rn t el'tgantlv and ealb-
Sorately ornamented by the most skillful cnarv
ing. Prom its antique and costly appearance
we should think it had a hi tory. It looks as
though it had come from among theo- beautiftlRoacimoens that have been found in he ruinsof
'Pomrnpll. A b-autlful wraith atons the rim;

upon theobody is a- 'endid English p-,ntIr at
a "dal polInt" uDpin a strlrary woidock, I n
the mitlst of an East India junrigi .

Ah, thuse New Ore nun trllowst and theswe
Montgomery sports•n•er What glrions hapB- :
,oy rllonwsi They onght to seen'lr, on of Prof.
ru itchell's tyring machinus, In which he hearer

e of dl Ispathes and tesn;m ntal-" from club toclub con.d cleave the air like a bird un the
wing.

THE FRUI F *I ER TO-MOR0ROW.

From all indications the Fruit exhbiftion
hlich w:ll be op jned to the Dub le to morrow

evening, promises to be the firnet nver made la
the South. Already fruit growere are-endlagim.
their sunplies for the exhibition. A lot nof ma-
niflicent eDecimens of fruit frotu Mansfeld. La.,
sent by Dr. R. T. Gibb+. was received yesterday,

and although the frul's were shinpd six da -
ago they rearbed here In exe-ll'-nt order. St.
Patrick's Hail is being handsomely decorated,
and as we hapDened to step in at ab,,uct 1 o'clook
p. m. yesterday we found Mr. Nel- n. assisted by
a number of ladies who, ha- vo untrirr'dl their
servi'.s. bus-ly engaged. 3Mr. L, ois Rnch, of
the Third District, Mr. Ewa tmau. of M-tafrie
Ridge, and Mr. N. Brown. gardne " of Jackson
Hu itre, funished qrlu.ntitles, f •r r',-n"as to .i
make wreaths and garlands. Th nr-n'nn•uwre,
monies alll take Diaes to morrow at7?• p., ,.
- hen an ad rees will be del v.-reI t,y the Roe.

E. John kills. The doors will be openedfor
Visitors at 4 D. m. and will re-main ocen each
day from 9 a, m. to 11i% . . , Articles from the
city tntenlded for the fair shounl ,- s.,nt -'ttritag
Wedn- -day so that they mIy htie ro'erly ar-
ranged for the opening, f tie -. xthlibion.

AT THE CUrn foU-N•,•wF.

The main entrance ,f the Gran'te Building is
about be ng finished, an immense Pcaff -idlagl
having been erected over that -l oh.rated stair.
case to accommodate the piaastr r. in their
work of coating the bar- wal.-, that bate been.
an yeo-Fore for many years,
The appearance of:

MRS,. iENKS,
who pa.sod likes meteor thbrogh 'he bilding.
was the only occurrence of n tre thin the mas-
sive walls of Col ector mrn:th's dimain. Thoes
who saw the elerbrated witnee- co,, uli notsay
whether Tom Anderson. M.tl Wtis or Geo. L.
Sm th were made hapty by her call.

Postmaster Parker left on 'unday, for his
home in .vassachusetis. to be c tb nit 'y days
on sticial leave. De-,u' P P stms er M1.sguire
will nave charge of the departmut in ,t.e mean-
time.

THE CON ERCItIL CUNVENTION.

There was a meeting yesterday of the •ub-com--
mittee apoointed by the i ,gar Pl irenr-' AsaOo1a.
tion, Cotton Exchange, Chamber ,- ComnerCe.
and city at large, a' the Cotton Ev 'hante. The
sub-commi•.,e adp e4 a pl in. wit in will be
sub'nitted tno the general cornmtt .. f r ttiecon-
verntion. After a few ,,ther (d tail hIal bee
arranged the sub commitee antj ,-.rne,,.

Torn can't klse your sweetheart phnngra>ph-
'dnlly, but you can take h-r to s.-e th- uhono-
gra• i and carry her eweet Word'~ home wic


